The Right Tools for Your Business

Australian Software

Regularly Updated

Local Support

Made for Smal Business

Fully Customisable Cash Register System
Seamless Customer Loyalty and Reward Tracking
Integrated Kitchen / Barista Screens and Printers
Mobile Terminals with Windows Tablet PC’s
Multiple Payment Options Including Cash. EFTPOS and Split Bills

*Package Includes:
Ÿ Complete Hardware & Software package Ÿ Unlimited 24/7 Support
Ÿ 3 Days On-Site Installation & Training

Ÿ All Software Updates

Fully Customisable Cash Register System
PosBrowser’s Cash Register has been designed to
serve customers quickly, while also having all of the
features required by today’s hospitality venues.
With the ability to serve customers with just one
button touch, you can minimise lineups and keep
customers happy.
Almost every aspect of the Cash Register is
customisable to your needs. From colours to the
buttons on the screen. Everything can be set to suit
your business!

Fast and Detailed Menu System

Food and Coﬀee orders can become very detailed. With PosBrowser’s menu system, staﬀ will ﬁnd it
very easy to get the customer’s order right, quickly! The menu system includes:

Menus and Sub-Menus, allowing you to easily group products
Pictures or Text, you choose what will be better for staﬀ
Easily add extras (Sugar, Soy, etc). Extras can be set per item
Add custom notes to products for very speciﬁc orders
Colour-code each button, making it easier for staﬀ to navigate

Seamless Customer Loyalty and Reward Tracking
Reward your customers like never before with
PosBrowser’s built-in Loyalty Programs. One VIP Card can
manage many oﬀers and promotions easily. The Loyalty
Programs are designed to be easy to administer and
minimal work at the Cash Register!
No more wasteful & time consuming punch
cards! Simply scan the customers’ Loyalty card
and PosBrowser will keep track of how many
coﬀee’s they have purchased and give them a
free one when required! Easy reporting on how
many free drinks are given away allows you to
manage the oﬀer with ease!

Got a new blend of coﬀee? Easily ﬁnd all of your
loyal coﬀee drinkers and send them an email to
let them know! You can even send a special
discount voucher for them to come and try your
great new coﬀee!

PosBrowser’s Loyalty programs have had years of
research, development and real-time usage. When we
have analysed data from our customers, we have found
that there are many successful types of loyalty rewards:
Inviting selected customers to a new-product launch

Sending your customers a birthday voucher

In-store promotions such as “Buy 6, get the 7th Free!”

Sending your best customers a special discount voucher

A monthly Email, including specials to all customers
Sending a voucher to all customers for a special event or day
Alert customers when products they have previously purchased are on sale

Integrated Kitchen / Barista Screens and Printers
Easily track orders at the coﬀee machine or in the
kitchen with PosBrowser’s KitchenAid screen or
receipt printer.
Dockets sent to KitchenAid can show the order, time,
extras / notes, customer’s name and more, allowing
for fast and accurate service to your customers.

Mobile Terminals with Windows Tablet PC’s
PosBrowser is designed for Windows 10. This means
it runs seamlessly on a Windows Tablet PC, such as
the Microsoft Surface range.
A Windows Tablet is a great option for a mobile cash
register to serve customers at their table, or a
portable stock take & ordering system. It is a truly
multi-purpose device!

Multiple Payment Options
As well as traditional cash, PosBrowser gives you the ﬂexibility to accept payments from a range of
providers, including:

Reporting & Analysis
PosBrowser uses Seagate Crystal Reports - the
powerhouse of data reporting! Optimised Crystal
Reports help you retrieve the information you
need in the blink of an eye!

The ﬂexibility of PosBrowser and Crystal has
enabled us to make hundreds of reports for our
customers. Reports can be “drilled-down” to show
even more information.

PosBrowser’s unique Performance Dashboard
allows you to see sales information from diﬀerent
time periods. This is the next generation of
reporting, totally visual and easy to read!
Of the hundreds of reports in PosBrowser, here are some of
the most popular:
This Month vs Last Month Sales

Top Selling Coﬀees or Cakes

Sales & Proﬁtability for a Given Period

Staﬀ Eﬃciency Reports

Customer Traﬃc Analysis

Contact Us Today!
Our Sales Consultants are available now to discuss
your individual needs and arrange an obligation-free
demonstration of PosBrowser in your Café!

(03) 9597 7222

sales@possolutions.com.au

Fiveways Business Centre
2 Keysborough Close
Keysborough VIC 3173

